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SERUM TREATMENT OF 

To the Editor of" The Indian Medical uazkths. 
Sir,?In tho Gazette for October Lt.-Col. Duko records tho 

achiovod by treating ton lepers with serum denvo af?fod lepers. Tho form of leprosy in throe of tho number is ? ? 

but in all it appears to have beon of tho raaculo anrostho yp > 

though rcferen e is made to the presence of patches, or to other 
changes in the integument except that of the face, which in some 
of the lepers is described as being copper-coloured. None of the 
lepers apparently displayed tubercles, but one (Case I,) had ul- 
cers on the buttocks, which were, however, probably not the 
consequence of a specific tropho neurosis, for where only termi- 
nal cutaneous nerve twigs are involved anaesthesia, with perhaps 
some atrophy, will alone result. 
The duration of the disease varied from 1 to 10 years, and the 

chief improvement occurred in the oldest ones ; but the evidences 
of this existed chiefly in the subjectivity of the patients, that is 
to say, some degree of sensation was said to have been regained. 
Assertions of the kind by lepers must be viewed with much sus- 
picion, nor should any remedy be regarded ?s possessing thera- 
peutic value unless its exhibition be attended with decided ob- 
jective signs of amelioration such as the disappearance of no- 
dules, coupled with marked improvement in the general health 
and nutrition. It is ly relying mainly on such subjective impres- 
sions as Lt.-Col. Duke reports that the sundry nostrums for 

leprosy brought forv ard from time to time attain some ephemeral 
notoriety until the fallacy of their pretensions is exposed. ?: '1 

For sero-ther.ipy or any other means of treatment to accom- 
plish a cure, i.e.,? a restitutio in intei/rum?of leprosy, the nerve 
fibres of the implicated nerves, which have to a large extent 
been replaced by interstitial connective tissue, would need to be 
regenerated and restored, and this is obviously an impossibility. 
Moreover, after active specific neuritis has subsided, its cause, 
the living bacilli, disappear from the nerves, so that the anies- 
thesia which results from the shrinking of the newly formed 
fiiirous tissue, and the consecutive compression and atrophy of 
the included nerve fibres cannot be removed i>y serum injection 
or otherwise. 

I am at present using guaicol in full doses and would suggest 
that other observers should give this drug a trial; but its-action 
can only be usefully studied in cases of tubercular leprosy, for in 
amesthetic lepers, as Impey and other leprologists assert, the dis- 
ease is practically at a stand still, and in them treatment can 
only be directed to the results of the disease which are often mis- 
taken for the disease itself. 
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